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BE SOLD HORSE STEAKS ,

The Queer Traffic Established by Honrj-
Eruckman la the Gordon City ,

KEPT CHOICE CUTS FROM FAVORITES.

Old Broken Down Street Car Steeds
and Anlmnlfl that Only for

' Death Killed nnil Turned
Into Food.

Henry Bruckmnn , a thrifty young
Gorman not long1 from the fatherland ,

begun about tv month ago to revolution-
ize

¬

tlio cheap moat Industry of Chlcngo-
by furnishing those who could not afford
to buy beef with what ho con3ldored an
excellent quality of old horse. The
honlth department , however, got titter
him and forced him to glvo up the novel
enterprise by which ho proposed to
fatten the poor and fill hla purse-
.Bruclcman

.

selected a lonely slfrht for his
headquarters on the north bank of the
canal , three-quarters of a inllo west of
Western avnnuo. Bays the Chicago Her ¬

ald.' lloro ho established a slaughter-
house

¬

, stable and'smoko-houao , whore
horses could bo kept , cut up and pre-

pared
-

for the market. Old horses , crip-
pled

¬

horses and any other class of horses
fit only to die wore picked un about the
city by Bruckmnn and driven to his
preserves. lloro they wore killed and
cut up with an eye to profit. The hind-
quarters wore taken out with care and
hung up In n nook In the barn for linmo-
dlnto

-

consumption. The tenderloins
vrero preserved largely for homo con-

sumption
¬

, and other parts npt suited for
steaks or roasts wore cut up and corned.
The coarser portions of a carcass wcro
stowed for the hogs.

Although Brucknmn was not willing
to ndtnlt that ho had sold any horseflesh
ho confessed that n good business might
be done In that lino. "1 feed it to "my
hoga , " ho said last night , "although 1

don't' believe It wrong to soil It If you
t
toll the people what kind of meat they
are buying. "

"How many horses do you kill in a
week ? " ho was asked.-

"O
.

sometimes six or eight , and some-
times

¬

more. "
"How many hogs have you ? "

"And will ton hogs cat all the horse-
meat you have ?"

"well , no , but 1 was going to got more
hogs. "

Just then Mrs. Bruckman put In an
appearance , and when asked how she re-
garded horseflesh as an tirtlclo of food ,

she frankly admitted that the choice
cuts wore to her taste superior to any
boqf she could allord to buy. "Why ,
she wont on , "my neighbor used to bond
up hero every morning for a steak , and
if you look at her children you will see
for yourself that they are fat and healthy
as any boys and girls you can find. Come
i the house and I will show you a cou-
ple of quarters that wo saved for our
selves. "

Hangingon pegs in a back room wore
two quarters of an old horse , wolghlnp
about ono hundred pounds each. These
she explained , escaped the kerosene car
of the health inspector. In a few days
she wont on , they would bo lit to cut in
into steaks , rousts and soups. "Yousco , '
slio Hiiid , it has to bo a little old before
It it's real good. Ago makes it tender.1

Under the inllnonco of his wife's
frankness , Bruckman himself discourse
upon the qualities of horseflesh , and re-
pelled the insinuations that had beoi
made about his killing diboased horse
for food. "Do you think ;" ho said
"that I would kill a sick horse for mj_ioblo ? Not much. Any meat that .

bu vo* for food must bo from a good
healthy horso. " .

"How does horseflesh -compare will
boofV" ho was uskcd-

."It's
.

a little stronger , " ho replied
"but when a porsou gets use to it tin
flavor is found to bo much bettor. It's i

little hot for the blood at iirst , and i

person must not cat too much until tii
gets use to it. "

In the rear of the house Bruclcman hat
recently built a shed which had all tiv
elements of a smoke houso. Ho sail
this was his gouso shod , and ho stucl
his luntorn Into the door and stirred u ]

u flock of goose in order to verify hi
statement ; but when his attention wn
called to the fact that the shed was to
high for a goose house , ho admitted tha-
he had originally intended the shed fo-

a smoke house. Hera his lean ol
horse , for wliich ho could not find '

ready maVkot , could bo dried an-
Binoked and smoked and sold as a ehou
grade of dried boof. People who bougli
the fresh quarters would , according f-

tBouckmun's loglo , buy smoked horse
But Bruckman's industry has been hi-

torforcd with , and ho said last nigh
that ho would bo obliged to give up th-
business. . Indeed , hq promised Hoaltl
Commissioner yostorda ;

afternoon that ho would kill no mor
horses at his lonely establishment. Th
health commissioner warned him thn

* ho would got into soi'lous trouble unles-
ho kept his word.

Upon rollcution Bruckman Is dispose
to relent , having promised so much t
tko commissioner , for ho is not quit

"""certain but ho Is only exorcising hi'
rights in currying on a tratllc in hors
llesli. Ho explained last nighf. that h
had not been long enough hi this coun-
try to have become familiar with It
many peculiar Institutions and ho coul
not understand the laws of u free Inn
which forbade what ho thought was
commendable enterprise. Mrs. Brucl-
nuin volunteered , the statement thn
such a business was much in the natur-
of a charity , for If her husband was per
niltted to sell horse flesh many poe
people could have moat on their tables
Bruckman had investigated his * logti
rights far enough to learn that ho wn-

in danger of the authorities if ho shoul
soil meat without a license , and ho ha
learned , too , that ho could not sell hors
ilosh under the name of beef ,

"I can put out a sign hero , " ho sali-
"offering horse meat for suloand I don
bollovo any ono could interfere wit
wo. " When reminded that the slaughtc-
of cattle was under surveillance , an
that the killing of horses would bo nisi
Mrs. Bruckmnn heaved a sigh and sal
she thought they would have to glvo u
the business. But she added : "Itistc
bad for the poor people who will have t

go without meat"-
It Is supposed Bruckman has a bus

ness connection with some of the clion-

i ostaurants about town , but so far it h :

not boon possible to truce any of h
dead horse to u restaurant tublo.

The Knrtli'd Volcanoes.
Even now wo have sorao active vo

canoes of no little energy on our cartl
and wo know that in former divvs U
volcanoes must have been still mo-
iixwarful ; that , in fact , the Vesuvius
the present muft bo merely a popgun 1

comparison with volcanoes which 1mA

shaken the earth in those primitive da ;
when it hud just cooled down from i
original fiery condition. It seems nc
impossible Unit some of thcso early v-

cnnoos
<

may la the throes of their mlg

ty eruptions hnvo driven up jilocos ol
iron and volcanic substances -with a vio-
lence

¬

great enough to shoot them oft
into space,

Ilulncd by CofToo Drinking.
Talking about collco nnd nerves , there

Is iv rich Bowery rostiiurntour who Is
said to hnvo mnuo himself n physical
wreck through 1ils prldo In serving good
cofTco to his customers. In big restau-
rants

-
the coITco Is put in n sieve or bag

Inside an urn nnd them steam Ms turned
on to boll it. Tlio cooks nro apt to be-
gin

¬

to servo It before the bonus nro well
steamed. The restaurant keeper in
question tested ovsry brewing of-

cofleo In his place for years ,
nnd allowed none to bo rerveil
until It was rich and strong. Of course
ho nlways added the usual two ounces of
chicory to each pound of coITco. lie
nearly killed himself. Ho shakos Ilka a
loaf in n gale.

DID IJEI'KW OKT EVJ3N ?

A Now York Central Ofllclal Telia n
Story on Chnunccy-

."William
.

Sims Is his nnmo nnd no-
body

¬

, high or low , connected with the
Now York Central railroad over dared
to call him 'Hill. ' " Bald the Central Olll-
clnl.

-
. "Tho Into Wlllltun II. Vanderbilt

and Mr. Sims used to bo together a grout
dcal , simply because the Central road's
affairs had to bo looked after daily care ¬

fully. Mr. Sim's special work when
Mr. Vanderbilt was busy signing docu-
ments

¬

was to put n blotter over the sig-
nature

¬

nnd set the papers aside care ¬

fully. Ho was as faithful a colored sor-
vltor

-
as over a millionaire had nt his

beck and call. But thcro came n day
some years ago when Mr. Sims became
indignant , says the Now York World.-
It

.

was when Mr. Dopow was nominated
for lieutenant-governor by the liberal re-
publicans.

¬

. A few days after the nomi-
nation

¬

Mr. Dopow took his sent nt his
desk , which was quite near n table
whore Mr. Vanderbilt , and Mr. Sims ,
too , wore busy at wont.

" 'Well , William,1 Bald Mr. Dopow ,
'aro you going to vote for mo ? '

11 'Aro you addressing yourself to mo ,
sahV exclaimed Mr. Sims , drawing him-
self

¬

'up to his full height. The familiar
term William was too much for him ho
thought that Mr. Dopow had probably
addressed Mr. Vandorbilt.

" 'You are the gentleman , " said Mr.-

Dopow.
.

.
" 'Well , Bah , ' replied Mr. Sims , 'I am-

'not going to vote for you. and any of ray
friends who do such a thing will lose my
respect forovor. '

"Thin outburst rattled oven Mr. Van-
dorbllt"

-
who let go of his poirfor a min-

uto.
-

. Ho and Mr. Dopow exchanged
gluncos , as much as to say , 'What does
all this mean ? '

" 'Why will you not vote for mo1
asked the candidate for lloutonautgov-
ornor.

-
.

' "Because , still , ' exclaimed Mr. Sims.-
'you

.

aro'n Infamous traitor to yor party. '
" 'We'll chaugo the subject , ' ex-

claimed
¬

Mr. Vanderbilt ; 'there's evi-
dently

¬

no unanimity hero , ' and ho
laughed heartily. Mr. Dopow did not-

."To
.

say that Mr. Dopow foltcoraowhat-
backsholfed Is only to toll the truth.
Well , wo all know , for reasons specified
at that time , when ho was a candidate ,

Mr. Depow did not bocotno lieutenant-
governor of the great state of Now
York-

"Tlmo
-

wont by , a short tirao compara-
tively

¬

after the state and presidential
contest hud ended with the liberal re-
publicans

¬

in the soup , when whole
souled republicans of all stripes in the
legislature , caucously nominated Mr-
.Dowceso

.

as n regent of the university
of course a state ollleo. This was u

chance for Mr. Depow to got oven with
Mr. William Sims.

" 'You've hoard Mr. Sims , ' said ho-

solomly , us ho sat down to his desk ono
morning , 'that the republican party has
nominated mo for regent of the univer-
sity.

¬

. ' Mr. Dopow laid great stress on
the word republican.

" 'Certainly I'vo hoard of UP ex-

claimed
¬

Mr. Sims us ho put his blotter
over a chock for $210,000 that had just
been signed by Mr. Vandorbilt.

" 'I road the republican papers , sah.1-
Mr. . Sim's emphasis on republican was a-

porfoot imitation of Mr. Dopow's , and ho-

couldn t help but wince. Mr. Vander-
bilt

¬

o grinned hardly. As afterward said
a ho enjoyed the scone immensely.
a " 'You would not vote for me , I sup-

Koso

-

o , if you wore in the legislature and
a vote as a republican. You know ,

d Mr. Sims , you said you wouldn't vote
o for mo for lioutunant-govornor.
d " 'Mr. Dopow, ' exclaimed Mr. Sims
k as if ho wore reading a text from the

scripture , 'you worooutof the true fold
then , and unworthy of the respect of anj
respectable citizen like mo. Since then

.8O the Lord God Almighty has given you n

Lt change ot .heart , and the republican
party has taken advantage of it. Am 1

ird right or am I wrong ? '
'Thoy say that Mr. Vnndorbiltnoarlj-

o

wont under the table , ho was so con"-

n vulsod. Mr. Depow was filled with t-

t
* violent fit of coughing. Mr. William

Sim's smile was childlike and blando
3. Nowvtho thing that has puzzled Mr

Depow from that day to this is , did ho 01

1t did ho not got oven with Mr. Williair-
Sims. . I leave the readers ol the WorkO

h to como to their own conclusion. "
y Did you over buy a horse and not have semio misplvlnps as to his points till they were fulli
o tested J Not so with Aycr's Sarsaparllla ; rot
it may bo sure of It at the start. It never dis-

appoints those who give It a fair and persist-
ent33d trial.

WAS FAITHFUL TO 11I3R WIPE
Oo

Strange Story Drought Out by tin
's Death ot n Musnucliusctts Woman.

You have soon Orville Rannoy. Hii-

whlto hair and youthful face are so strlk-
Ing that , unless you go through tin
world with your eyes shut , you mus
have nskod his name , writes Edward S
Van Zllo In the Chicago Herald.Yqi
remember tlio tall , sad-faced man wh (

walks up Broadway every afternoon at1
and is sometimes scon at the opora. Hi
has never courted notoriety , but his ap-

pearance is such that in spite of liimsol
local fame has como to him. There ar

d few who know his history. It Is a sai-

ono.d . no told mo his story a few night
10 ago. Listen :

' I have always had a passion for ol
1 , houses , " began Rannoy , as wo sat pul-

ling'th our uftor-dlnnor cigars at nn up
town club. "I was born in ono of thosi-
anclqnt mansions that still defy the win-
try[d winds that beat across the castor

o , end of Long Island. It had boon bull
Id-

ID
by ono of my ancestors in the seventeen !
century and the family tad lived thor

30-

to
for ma ny generations. As a boy I spon
much tmo In the tmber-rbbod uttl-

my
[

f birthplace , overhauling relic:

iiip1 of the past and building castles i
the air. Holgho , I wish I could bo

II-
Sis

boy again ! I have visited the Alhumbn
and soon the Coliseum by moonlightbu
the romance that surrounded my home
Htcad in my early years I shall uovo
find again.-

"As
.

till
¬ I said , 1 have always retained m
, love for those antique structures 1

10 which mon of old stalked about in knoc
re-
ef

breeches and frills , living , loving, hal-
ing , dying , in thso queer days bofor

In-

fO
George Washington was born. It wo
that love that proved my ruin. Tno wa-

ofys-

ts
it was this ;

"I was engaged to. bo. married to on-

ofOt the loveliest women Now York ha
sih

- over known. Hera is her pictujo. j
- fairer lace you cunuot Dud. She was

perfect woman doltcnto , high-broil ,
affectionate , proud. I worshipped her,
and whorf she promised to bo my wlfo-
my joy was Infinite-

."Ono
.

day, not long before our
marriage , wo wore driving
through Wostchoslor county , n,

province rich in tradition and
attractive to the oyo. It was into in
May and I was anxious to find n house
whore wo could epoud the summer. Wo
wore to bo married early in Juno. Sud-
denly

¬

I was struck by tlio charms of an
ancient mansion that stood on a gentle
hill overlooking Long Island sound. It
was a largo house , old-fashioned , ram-
bllntr

-

, picturesque. White Cor-
inthian

¬

pillars supported the pi-
azza

¬

nnd above the roof arose a
peculiar conformation that Indicated the
Huguenot orgln of the llrst owner.DA
great lawn , bedecked with stately trees ,

surrounded the old house and a dilapi-
dated

¬

lodge at the entrance to the place
was mournfully going to ruin. A sign
on the gate informed the public that the
house and grounds wore "For Sale or-
To Rent. "

"To make a long story short , I leased
the house for the season. On our return
from our honeymoon my wlfo was aston-
ished

¬

rind delighted at the change which
hod boon wrought in the ancient Hugue-
not

¬

homestead. 1 had expended u largo
amount of money in placing the house
nnd grounds in good ordorand my work-
men

¬

had well fulfilled tholr task-
."It

.
was with pardonable nrido that I

led my bride into our future home. She
was delighted with the outcome of the
orders I had left. A neglected rookery
had boon turned into a modern palace.
There was still about the mansion Un air
of faded grandeur that pleased our anti-
quarian

¬

tastes , but to this was added
those contemporary luxuries thnt
wealth , well directed , can procure.
The house , nearly two centuries
old , Boomed to wear Its now
adornments with patrician dignity. The
whole place appeared to rojolco , in its
quiet way , over its restoration to respect ¬

ability-
."Houses

.

, especially those that have
soon a great deal of life , acquire an Indi-
viduality

¬

that Is almost human. My-
wlfo and I , well do I remember , talked
of this strange fact during our first
dinner in our now homo. Wo rotorrod-
to the peculiar fascination thnt this de-
serted

¬

homestead had exerted over U9

when wo first saw it , and rejoiced that j o
had given in to it. For Jt was a very
pleasant place. The view of the sound
through the windows of the dining room
was entrancing nnd the incense of the
growing summer added to our joy. O ,

my frlond , how much there is in youth
and hope and level That evening was
the culmination of my life. Though I
lived n thousand years I could never
again taste the bliss that was mine
during th'oso sacred hours when
hand in hand my wife and I wntjhod
the rising moon us it kissed the
waters of the sound and throw
about us fantastic shadows. For all
eternity that evening will bo to mo the
pinnacle of joy , the highest altitude of
human happiness.-

"And
.

now for the dark sldo of the
screen. It was late that night before wo-

retired. . I had boon asleep but an hour
when I was aroused of a sudden by a cry
that echoed from below ; 'Holpl Help ! '

"I jumped from the bed In affright.-
My

.

wlfo was sitting upright , a look of
terror on her face. - 'Help ! holt ) ! ' again
the awful sounds echoed through the
houso. Seizing my revolver , I rushed
down stairs. I felt sure that in the hall-
way

¬

I would find a tragedy in play. There
was no ono thoro. I ran to the parlor. I [

was vacant. The dining room , too , was
empty. There was ono room loft , the
library. As I opened the door again I
hoard that weird and thrilling cry :

'Holpl holpl' To my horror , this time
the voice was my wife's. Rushing up-
stairs

¬

I fainted nt the sight before mo-
."When

.

I caino to my senses an hour
later the light In our night lamp was
burning dimly. The wind had arisen ,

and on the shore behind the
house the waters broke with
nn insistent sound. I arose fnobly and
approached the bod. My wife lay dead ;

upon her throat wore the marks of mur-
derous

-

hands. I staggered to a mirror.-
My

.

hair had turned white. And now in
the silent watches of the night I hoar
that ghastly cry : 'Help ! Holpl' I have
not slept for many weeks. What the
end will bo I know not , but I think I am
going mad. "

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh , 13eovbldg

A GhnriniiiK Memory.-
No

.

Improvement have boon so marked ,
so signally perfect in attainment , in the
last few years , as the numerous luxuries
which have boon introduced in transcon-
tinental

¬

travel. Instead of harrowing
recollections the tourist now has loft to
him when his journey Is completed , n

charming memory of perfect train ser-
vice nnd palace dining cars. The ar-
rangements this winter for dining curt
on the Union nnd Southern Paciflo roads
Is something far in advance of anything
in that hitherto attempted.-

Tlio

.

Romance of a Hill.
There is a bill before the Quebec par

llamont which has quite n little ro-

manco. . It is to enable Joseph Grand-
bois to change his name to that of D-
CVillonouvo , and it is asked by the count
and countess of Villonouvo of Paris ,

who , being childless , have adopted
Grandbois us their son. The latter is a
little orphan boy , four years of ago , bom-
hi St. Casimor , selected in Canada bj
the Abbe Casgraln at the desire of the
count and countess , who will now bo heh-
to the tttlo and 37,000,000 besides.-

"When

.
D

I arrived at Excelsior Sprlnps , Mo.
I could not oven retain milk on my stomach

S In eight days 1 was cured by drinking 'Re
gent Water.1

o D. A. Abrnms. Denver , Colo.

Displaces the Cnit-Cnn.
The sort of dnnco which has succedcs

the can-can in the Paris dancing halls ii

known as tbo chahut. Mile. Grille
d'Egout Is the loading teacher of it
most prominent feature , the flounce
fiingine trick , the foundation of skirl
dancing.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg-

.Ilrltlsh

.

Imlln'H Population.-
At

.

the census of 1881 the population o
British India was found to bo 108,755,000
showing a density of 222 persons poi
square mile.-

n

.

ARE YOU TROUBLED
ith
ito

.With an old sore , ulcer , or
ito gun shot wound that refuses

, to heala For Five years
.na up. If-

so
.na

take I had a sore leg , which
it would yield to no treat-

ment
¬

S.S.S. , until I tdok t o

and be- bottles of 8. S. S. , which
iry prompt y cured It, and
a com e-

your
there Ima been no tlgn of-

loturn- ; this vrosln 1880.-

E.

.
3t

to former . K. IJosT.Nowlon , N. O.

13 self. S. S. S. , has curec
7I-

D
many such cases after every

IS
other remedy had failed.1-

00X3

.

BLOOD 4X0 313 flfSE.
A.a

The Swift Spool Mo Co. . Atlanta , Ca

Nothing Else
equals Ayor'B rills lor itlmulatlng a torpid
ilrcr , strengthening dlRcstlon , and regu ¬

lating the action ot the bowels. They con-
tain

-
no calomel , nor any otlicr Injurious

drug , but nro composed ol tlio active princi-
ples

¬

of the best vdgctablo cathartics-
."I

.
WAS n sufferer tor jcnrs from dyspepsia

nnd liver troubles , nnd found to permanent
relict until I commenced taking Ayer's rills.
They have effected a complete euro."
Ocorne Jlooney , VfaMn Wnlln , W. T-

."whenever
.

I am troubled constipa-
tion

¬

, or suffer from loss of appetite , Aycr's
rills set mo right again. " A. J. Klscr , Jr. ,
Hock House , Va-

."For
.

the euro of headache , Aycr's Co-

rtiartlo
-

Pills are the most f ftectlre mctllclno I
ever used. " U. K , James , Dorclicstcr.Mass.-

"Xwo
.

boxes of Ayor's 1'IIM eiircd me ol
severe headache , from which I wisloiiRnsuf.-
fcr6r.

.
." Emma Keycs , Ilubbardston.-
Conii.Ayer's

.

Pills ,
rnErxnEU sir

J. 0. ATER & CO. ', Xowoll , Mass.
Sold by all lcalcrn) Medicines ,

DrsBettsBett8
Physicians , 811 005 0(1( Specialists.

*4O DOUQLx AS STREET
OMAHA.

The most widely and favorably know spec ¬
ialist* In the United States. Their longox-
porlonoe

-
, remarkable skill and unlrcraal mo-

cuss In the treatment nnd euro of Nervous,
Chronic and Surgical , entitle those
eminent physicians to the full confidence of
the aOllotod everywhere. They Runrimteo :

A OKUTAIN AND 1'OSITIVK CURE tot
the nwful olTectfl of early vice nud tha numer-
ous

¬
erlli that follow In its train.

1KIVATE. BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
speedily. completely nnd permanently cured.NEK6U8 fELin.lTy AND BBXUA.Ii IIS-
OHUEE9

-
yield readily to their skillful treat-

mi'lfcE9
-

, FISTULA AND UEOTAIj ULOE113
guaranteed cured without pain or detention

AND VAUICOOHLE perma-
nently

¬
and luecossfully cured In every case-

.SYl'HILlB.
.

. GONWUUIEA , OLKE1'. Sper-
matorrhea.

-
. Seminal Weakness , Lout Mnnhood ,

Night Emlsalon *. Decayed Faculties , Female
Weakness and all dnllo&to disorders peculiar
to either sex positively cured , as neil no nil
functional disorders tlint result from youth-
ful

¬

follloa or the excess of muturo yea-
n.TPirTlllP

.

Ouaranteod permanently
OIIX.1W1 U1X.U cured , removal complete ,
wlthou.iuttliiff , caiistlonr Ull&tatlon. Ouroi-

fli otod at homo by patient without a mo-
ment'

¬

* pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED Mk-
N.AQTTPP

.

PIIPP The nwful effects ofUAK early vice which orlngt
organic weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all Its dreaded ills, permanout-

yRPTT Address those vrho bore 1m-
. paired thomielves toy Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and nolltary habit* , whloh
ruin both mind and body , unfitting thorn to*
business , sturir or s-

.MARUIED
.

MEN or tboto entering on thathappy llfo , . waroof physical liability , qulokly-
assisted. .

Is bai4 upon facts. First Praotlaal iperl-
enc *. Second Every case Is specially studied ,
thus starting right. Third Mcdlolnea are
prepared in our laboratory exactly to suitach case , thus ettectlngeurciwlthout Injury.

.Drs. Bettsl& Retts , .
U09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. N-

EaDR.OWEN'S

ELECTRICBELT
With Double Wire Suspensory.

PATENTED ADG. 16 , 1887. IHPBOYED JULY 29 ,

DR. . OWEN'S 13TKCTIlOaA-
IHKIrANUHUS

, -
VANIO I1ODV-
PBNSOHY

-
will cure nil Ilbcab-

nKO
-

matlcComplalnta-
ernl

Gen *

anil Ncrrous Debility , Costlvc-
Diseases.

-
ness , ICldnoro-
uar.pss.

. Ncrvl-
lmj.. Trerab-

lianstlon
- . Sexual Kx-

, Wast- Inn of body. Din-
Indiscretions

-
cases caused by-
Youth.

In-

rled. Age , Mar-
Lire.

- or Single
. 0tUp6DBOt

SENT TO nrcsroNsmLK PAHTIKS FOR CBK-
TA1N

-
COMPLAINTS ON 30 DAYS' THIAL.

Also an Electric Truss and Kelt Combined.
Bond Bo. postmro for FREE Illustrated book. 234

panes , which wll I ho bunt you In plain healed envel-
ope.

¬

. Mention tills pnper. Address

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Co , ,
SOB N. Broadway , St. Loulo , Mo-
.82Q

.
Broadway , New York City.

TRADEMARK Tin OH AT TRADE MARK
KMIUHH IUM-
vur.

-
. Anunrnll-

luit
-

cure for Sem-
inal

¬

Weakness ,

Spirmaterrhoca ,

Jiupotoucr nnd
nil diseases taut
fallow as a B-
O.qncnco

.
of Self-

abuse i aslx of'-
Memorr , Unlvor-

BEF08ETAKINB.
-

. " Lassitude AFTER TAKING ,

Pain In the Hack , Ulmncas of Vision. Premnlure OKI
Age , anil manr other dUetios that lead to Inianltj-
or consumption nncl a premsturo ttrave. .

W Full particulars In our pamphlet , which wo dO'
Dire to trml free bj mall to (n err one. IfTho Bpo-
.clllo

.

Jlcdlclneli solclntlior packnuo. or elx puck-
axe'

-

for *5 , or will bo font free by mall on receipt ol
the money , by uddrenlnn

THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

111(1 FAUNAM STKKKT , OJIAIIA , Nisu
On account of counterfeits we bava adopted tin

yillow wrapper , tbo only genuine ,

DRINK-
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS !;

'" ....I"WATE RS "SfrN-
ature's

: !

Tonic , Diuretic and Urlo Sol nt.
SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES Bt-

C 0. MOORE & CO. , Agts. ISIS Dodge Si.

IR.LG. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

lB for Criteria , DlirlnMi.FUi , Kmiralgla , Wiikelulnu, MenUl iNpreulon.bprtinlnirot tbu liraln.re-ultinj la Inianlta4 Itidlnir to inliorr Oscar an ;
d th. Fremalnre Old Afft , Hurauaeu. I.OM of fowei
inoitoor aex , Involuntary Loitei , antl Uucrni&torrhau-
caaj a bjr oT > r-ei rtlocof the train , elr< l.usi 01-
OT r4ndulrince.| ach box rontalai ont noott'i treatnnt. tl abor. crtix <or- *> . twit tir m Jl | reMad.
VfltU tun order f6r lx l oii , will trnd purcbo 9-
ipiaraetva to refund incatr U the treatment ralUUeuro. Uu rojiu luu <l rulu nuUjekttldoiiJTbr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 Farnam Strcot. Omaha Neb-

.DR.

.

. BAILEY ,
jGRADUATE DENTIST
A Full Set of Tooth

on Itubbor , for_ _ . _ Ifire DOI.I.AUS-
.A

.
perfect fit Kimrnnteed. .Teeth oxtraotoi

without pain or dancer* and wltlout anaos-
thotlca. . Gold nd sllvor .fllllnga at lowes-
rates. . Bridge nnd Crowi ork. Tooth with
nutnlato * . All vnrk wtirrantcd.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK, .16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , 10th street otovator Opouovou-
og8 until B o'clock

What Are Misfits?
They are custom-made clothing of moroliant tailors , loft on their hands for ono reason or another. Thcsowobny in largo or small (in1-

titios for ready cash. Tor example , a suit of clothes costing originally $10 , wo can , according to style and quality , sell for

$16 or 20. Just think of it , a saving of orcr 50 per cent , ono half of the original cost ,
tr

Many of them of the Latest Designs , from the Best Tailoring Establ-

ishments Throughout the Country.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGETO INSURE A PERFECTFIT-

.SEXEX

.

WHAT YOU CAN SAVE.
SUITS. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.

$70 custom made suit for 32.50 $05 custom itmdc overcoat for32.09: $1(1( custom inniln pnntt for S8.2J
$ 0 custom made suit for $ !10.00 $ (! Q custom tnnilo overcoat for 28.50 $15 cnitom made piint.i for $7.5-

0it$55 custom made suit for $27.50-
nifulo

$50 custom made otcrcont for 21.50 $ : custom nmdo pnnU . . . . . . . . 0.50
$GO custom suit for $25.00i-

inulo
$45 custom nmdo overcoat for 20.01 $12 custom made ]v.ints for 11.00

$45 custom suit for $20.00-
ninde

$10 custom nmdo for $17.50-
I5

$10 citilom mnilB punts for. . . . . . . .500.
$40 custom suit for $18.60l-

umlo
$ ! custom nmdo overcoat for 11.00 $ 8 custom muilo pmiU for 1.50

5 custom suit for 15.01 $28 custom nindo for 12.5 $ 7 custom mnilp pants for $i.7ft

FULL DRESS SUIT'S FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
,

1309 Farnam Street Omaha , Neb. 1309

RHILWKYTIMKOHRDIx-
wrei I UUIUAUO. BUIIL1NOTON A Q.
Omaha.

Arrival
. I Depot 10th nnd Mit-on moota.

1.30pm
Omaha.-
BUOn

.
.Chicago Kipruu. . . ni

1.51 a ni , Chicago Kxprosi. . . 0.20 p in
9.10 p ra-
6.60p

.Cblcnco Kxpross , 10 Oi n in-

Anfvoi'
in-

fcaTei 1

Oukha. . DapotlOtli nml.Maion itrnoti. _

0.5 a m Denver Itar JCxpreis 403 p ra-

Olj0 M a m-
e.w

Denier J * pro i p in
p 111 Dearer Nluhl Vxpron !) SS m-

WDO8.13 a m . . . .T.tncola Local _ p in
" earas-
Omaha.

K.O. , trJA011.) "Arrivoi
. Depot 10th and Maion utreati.

0(0 a ru-

p
. . . .Kama* Cltr War Kiprei ClOp m-

K.m . C. Night Kip. vl U. 1'. TranVj 6_ iijnr-
lvoj

. Dapot 10th nnd Marcy itroati. I Oiualia.-

UOJ'p
.

3 60 p m Overland Klyor. . . . m
7.80 p m-
O.'JU

. . . . . . . .I'nclllc Kiprea * , . 11.45 H m-

3tea m Denver Elpron.-
KanniuiCltr

. p m
7.07 a in Krpreii. . 12.05 n ro-

Omaha.

Ije.iTO * UIIIUAUU. 11. 1.4 rAuiriu.U-
ffliUn.

. iff'tt't-
pre

'
. | U.I' , depot , loth ftnd Mnrcy Hti-

.f.lO

.

p in . 10 Oi n m-

fi.30005 a m-
4.JO

Atlantic Kiprojs. . p m
p in Voatllmlo Llinlloil. 1045 n ra-

Oniaha.
Arriro

. | tj. P.'rttp'ot. 10th | Omiht
7.16 n ml Sioux City rasionuer. . . , |
4.80 D in I . . . .Ht. I'aul Biprtm IIOlQn-

'Iieavei
Omahn.

dlouX on t A. I1 A c in u I Arrlvoi
. | Depot 15th and Wobatof Sti. I Oma :)m

COOp ml I. 1'nul LlmtUil.-

o

.

? Ic'lllUAUO jt .NOK1HV KSl'hKh.l ArriTOi-
Omaha. . | U. P. dei ot , IQtU and Marcr 8 . | Omitln.
9 IS a ni Chlcniro Kipron. . . . . . . . . (150 p m-

HMa4.80 p m Vestibule .Limited m
6.15 p ra-
VlOp

Iowa Accommodation ( Kxo. Suu ) 703 p m
m-

l.S
Eastern KIrer 2 p m

m ( into BunlKu l KnHHx ( oioMon ) 7.10 a m

iC'llllAliu , Mlu , A ST. 1'A til * ArrivetOmahi . I U. ldopot.. IQtU and Marcr 8ti. | Omaha.
0.10 p nil Chicago Kipre w a m

11.55 n ra rhlcngo Bipren IMo m

1 HT U O11A11A JL ST. IjOUlS.-

Omiilin.
. Arrivet-

Omaha.. IU. P. iltpot , 10th and MnrcrStl. .
IjjU p ml St. LouU Cannon lull. ,

cnvo.' I * % I5. ft MO. VAWTsffT"-
Umolm. . I Depot 15th anil Web Uor ati.

SIX) a m-
SOO

Dlack 11IIK Bxpresi , . 6.39 p d-
i.a in . . .llutlniri Eip. ( Kx. SucAtr ) . , . . JO p m-

H.IUfi 10 p m WalltfoALtncoln I'M ( Kr.Sund'j ) a m
610 p m Norfolk ( Kr. Sundar ) 35 m-

Oma
! e < f ;, . ar. i'. . MAO. Arrival

. | Depot 15th nnil Wolmur ati. Oniahi.
8.10 a m . . .810111 Ultr Accommodation. . . 305 p m
100 p in-
snop

. .Hloux CUr Kxpreis ( Kx. Bun. ) . . 12.40 p m-

9V3m St. I'aul Limited n m
615 D ni .llnnooft 1'aisBiigor ( Kr. Sun ) . . ) 843 ft m-

Ul.fHTUJ
COmaha.

StISaOUUt 1AUlHU. Arrlvoi
. Depot 15th and Wabiter Sti. I Omaha ,

ml. . .Ht. I-ouli A 1C. C. Kxpresi. 469 p m-

l.ro9.15 p ni < . .St. L ul A K. C. Krpro i-

."Leavoi"

. ( a m

rCIllUXUO , H. L *
mmfprl Union Depot. Onim-ii llliig . _

rol Nlutt Kxprox. . . 1185 n m-

5M930 n ra AtlanUoKij . . p m-

JOSOBOO p m Vestibule 1.-

1Tran

.fmltol-

.esOp

. B m

TAirlvei"-
iTraniterf r | Union Depot , Council lilu

VV1 a in ChlcnKO Krpresi-
Vcsttbulo

HIV p m-

S.XOHCOO p ni1-

0.1X1
Limited m

p fli Eaitern Flyer. 300 p m
1.30 p m-

ji.a
Atlantic Mall 7.30 a m-

LiQp ni-

'Leavei
Iowa Accommodation ( ICip. 8un ) ( p m

_ _ . "BKTXuu.I Arrive
Tram for Union DcooU Council BlugJ. I'lranifer-

C90 p m Chicago Kxproin I K.ll a m-

I2SO n roA..Chlc| KQ K pre i I f 00 p m-

LeavesT ] K. C. , tiT J5K k (TIE pfrTlvci-
Tran fer | Union l ) poi. Council Bl'iBa ITranaf-
erTobfirmKan| a CUr Dar Kipress. . . . ) 6.U P m-

i ml..Kama Clly Nljih-

tTrnoiferl Union Depot , Cunnrll llhiffi I'finntfar-
MU | i nil .rll. ' n m Mall. II8.1S p m

Transfer I "Union"Jl'epoU Council Illuffi. | Tran f r-

V.40 a m .Chicago Kipron. . c.50 p m
1000 p in .Chlcaico Kipreii. . . . 940 a mm

7. 05 p ra . . .Cruton local
SIOUX C1TV A PACIMC' . I Arrlvo-

iUnlonlepot.. Council llluffi. | Tranifor-
7.Slo'nxT. i a "m-

SUj
Clty Accommodation , . . ! !MO am-

at.p in . Paul Kxpren Ill) 03 p m-

Missoum I'ACino aunuitiiAN THAINS.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1802 Fnrnara Street.

Harry P. Deuel ,
City Passenger and Ticket Age-

nt.O

.

I l ir Morphine IlabllU JACLc r dfnlOto20ll r .

Hoj 7tllU nl.D .J.STtrHZHBL lil0 uO.-

tkuc.

.

. Aldx

Notice ,
Matter of nppllcutlon of "John T. ICunis for

liquor license.
NotIce Is hereby plvcn that John T , ICorns

did upon the 17th (luyof December , A. I ) . ,

18W , IIlo his nppllcntlnn with Iho luianl of lira
mid pollco coininlssloncMof Onuilmforlloonso
* i hiul mult. splrlttiouH mid vlnuui lliinors nt-
No. . 815 South I'ourtconth street , Third ward ,

Omului. Nub. , Iroin tlio latdavof Jiinuury ,
18'I) , to the Istclny of Jiuiuary , IS : -' .

If tlii-ro ho no objpctlon , romonstranconr
protest Illiul within two weeks from December
1H , A. U. . 1800, the suld llconso will bu cranlod.

JOHN T. KEIINP-
.D1S23

.
Applicant-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of application of Iltclmrd P. Donnelly

for llmior license.
Notice Is horoliy Riven Hint Rlcard 1' . Don ¬

nelly (lid iipnii the 17th lav ot Doecnilior. A.
1) . lh . . lllo his application with tliu bo ml of
lira mid pollco cotninlbslonura of Omaha for
llcunso to soil mult , spirituous nnd vinous
ll iuors at No. KOI Farnain struct. Tl Ird ward , !

Onmlui , Neb , from Iho Ibt day of January ,
18U. to tlio Istdny of January. 181-

K.Iftliero
.

bo no objection , runionstrnnco or
protest lllod with In two ivooks from DPOOII-
Ibi'r

-
17 , A. D. 1890. the said Ilrcuso nlll bo-

granted. . KIGIIAUO 1' . J'ONNT.I.I.VJ-
I ) 182.' Applicant.-

Notice.

.

.

Matter of application of Cluis. A. Kohlmoyor
for liquor llccnso.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Chas. A. ICoh-
linoycr

-
did upon thalTlli dny ot Decombor. A.-

II.
.

. 1890 , 'llolns npplloatlun wMli the board of
lira and nolloc eointnlstlonors of Oniiiha for li-

cense
¬

to soil malt , splrlttiotn and vinous ll
iiors

i-
at No. Wl DodKn .slrciit , Third wind ,

Omaha. Neb. , from the llrst day of January ,

1 )1 , t< i the 1st day of January , 18K-
.If

! .
thcro bo no objection , remonstrance. , or

protest illeil within two weuks from UcccraborI-
R , A. D. 1ROO , the said license will ho KI anted.-
D18

.
25 OIIAIILKS A. KonnMnvKii , Applicant-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of application of Edward WlttlB for

Honor license.
Notion Is Moroliy Riven that Edward Willie

did upon tbo 17th day nf December. A , D. 1800-
.flic

.
hlh application with the board of flro und

pollco commissioners of Omaha for llconso to
Hell malt , spirituous nnd vinous liquors at No-
.341GFarnnm

.

ntreit , Tlilrd ward , Oinnlia. Nub. ,

from tlio 1st day of January , ibOl , to the 1st
day of January , IS11" '.

If tbcrobe no nbjeotlon. remonstrance or
protest Illod within two wi-elci from Ductmbor
18 , A. D. 1800 , the said license will bn granted.-

EnwAitn
.

WITTIO ,
D18-25 Applicant.-

Noticu.

.

.
Matter of application of Byron Clark for

liquor hccnsu.
Notion Is lioruby plvcn that Byron Claris did

upon HIP ITlh'dny of Dcconibcr. A. O . IW . lllo
Ills applluiitlonwltli the board of flro and po-

llco
¬

commissioners of Omuha. for Hccnsu to
Hull mult , spirituous and vinous HQ'IIOIH. at
rear 1.112 Douglas struct , Fourth ward , Oinnlia ,

Neb. , from the 1st day of January , 1391 , to the
1st day of January , 18112-

.If
.

there lie no objection , remonstrance or
protest llled within two wcoKfl from Ducumlxir
18 , A. 1) . , IbUU , the said llcunsa will bo granted.-
D1823

.

livno.N CI.ARIC. Applicant.-

Notlco.

.

.
Mutter of application of MinnaVlrth for

liquor license.
Notice Is hereby plvon that Minna AVIrlh did

upon the 17th day of Ik-cumber , A. I ) . IfOO. lilo
her application with the board of IIro anil | io-

llco
-

commissioners of OiiKilui , for license to
soil mall , hplrltuons and vinous liquors , at-
No. . :t2l South Tenth street. Third ward ,

Omulia. Nub. , from the 1st iluy of January ,
Ibtll , to the 1st day of January , 1802-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest 111i'l within two wuoka from Decomher
18. A. 1 > . 1800, thafiiild license will buRrauted.-

D1823
.

MINNA WIUTII , Applicant,

Notice.
Matter of Application of Adolph Tester

for liquor license.-
Notlou

.
Is hereby given that Adolph Foster

did upon the 17th day of December , A. D. , ln"fl ,

Hie his application with the board of flro and
pollco commissioners of Omahu , for license lo
Mill malt , spirituous and vinous Illinois , nt-
No. . 8JO South Tenth street , Tlrst ward ,

Omaha , Nob. , from the 1st dnv of Junuary ,

18l.) to the 1st day of January , 1H03-

.If
.

thcro bo no objection , rnmonstrnnco or
protest , (lied wltliln two weeks'.from DcLOinber
18. A. U. , 18'JO the said llcensn will bu pranten.
dlB- " Anoi.i'il KOSTHI , Applicant-

.Nutico.

.

.
Matter of application of Norninn A. ICiihn ,

doln-j business under nnme of Kuliu A: Co. , for
permit to hull lliinnr as a-

Notlco IB hereby Riven that Norman A-

.Kulin
.

dnlnK business nndur thn naino of Kulin
& Co. . did upon thn 17th day of December , A.-

D.
.

. Ib'.w. Hln his applluatlon to the ho.ird of lire
nnd iiollco coniniMloners ot Omaha , for per-
mit

¬

to sell milt.; nplrll nous and vlnoui llnuora.
lisa driiL'Rlst. for medlcliml , mcuhanlcal and
chemical purposes only, at No. 121 South IMh
stroot.Illi ward , Omaha , Nob. , from the first
day of January , 1891. to the first day of Junu-
arv.

-
. IKte.-

f
.

( there is no objection , remonstrance or
protest Hied wltliln two weeks from Peoom-
borlSth.

-
. A. I ) . W ) , the said permit tvlll lie

(. ranted. KuilN & Co. , NontlAN A. Ki'UN' ,

IJ1S-2J Applicant-

.Notlco.

.

.

Matter of appllnatlon of Charles R. Mttlo-
nnd .liitnosll. MoTuKtio , parti. ore as LtttloXc

.

Notion Is hereby riven that Charles K. Mlllo
and James 11. MoTairue did upon tlin lllth day
of December , A. D. IRitt , tilu their apjilloatlon
with the board of flru and pollco eommls-
Rloncrs

-
of Omaha , for license to sell mint ,

spirituous nnd tlimus liquors under the llrm-
im'iio of Ijltllo & McTaauo. at No. ISOO Fimnini
street , I'ourth ward , Omaha , Neb. , from thn-
1st day of January , 18'JI , to the 1st day of
January , ISO.1,

If there be no objection , remonstrance or
protest ( lied within two w coles from the inth
day of December , A. D. 1SOO. the said llccnso
will bo grunted. LITTLE fe. McTAnuK ,

Uy fOIF.H II. MCTAdDK ,
( 'ltAHI.KSK. lAI-It.r. ,

D 18-25 Partnon nnd nppllcanti-

.Notice.

.

.

Matter of application of John IlocUhotf for
llfjuor llconsi ) ,

Notice U hereby cl von that John IlookholT
did upon tlio 17lh any of Dccnmbcr. A. D. WO-
.tl'.o

.
hU upplloatlon with tnu board ot II ro and

police commissioners of Omaha for license to
Bell nmlt , spirituous arm vinous liquors at No.
1210 Douglas street. M ward , Omaha , Nob. ,

from tlio 1st day of January , 1831 , to the 1st-
Uav of January , 1SU2-

.If
.

them be no objection , renionstriinou or-
prote.st tiled within two weeks from Doe. 18 ,
A. D. 1SOO , the said llcenso will be granted.D-
18UT

.
) JOHN ItOBKiiorr , Applicant ,

TO WEAK MEN
BuITerln.i from tlio ciTccUof louthful rrron , earlr-
decay. . vruUnKrr lcuem , kut m nhoo.ltlc. , I will
tend a valuaulo trrnUni (Htalul ) coiitulnln { full
particular * tar homo curf. HltKR of clmire. A-

iploodlit modlcal workiehouW ba rrncl LT rrcrr-
mitn who It pprvnun anil flcnllltated.ildri'JA
I'toC. V. C. FOWLbR , IUooauC llB.

Notice.-
Miitterof

.

application of Charles 11. Schroilt
for liquor llcdii.so.

Notice 1 huiuhy given that Charles I ) .
Halnoilt did , upon the I7lh day ot December ,
A. D. IKK ), lllo his application with the board
of lllo and pollco coniiulssloiicrH of Omaha , for
llccnso lo M-'II malt , Hplrltuous and vinous
) liiorH] nt iuirtheisl; , eoiner oT Third and 1'ino-
streets. . I'lrNtward. Omaha , Neb. , from tlio lab
day of January , l ll , to the 1st day of Jan-
uary

¬
, 1M . '

If there bo no objection , remonstrance or-
piotest Illt'd within two weeks from December
17 , A. D. Ib'JO, the K ild llconsi ) u 111 bo urautcd.-

OlIAIILKS
.

It. BCIIIIODT ,
1)17 24 Applicant-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of application of John Duck for liquor

license.-
Notlco

.
Is hereby c'vea' ttmt John lluck did

upon thol7tliday of December , A. 1) . 13UO. Ilia
Ins application with tlio buuid of IIro und po *
lice commissioners of Onmlm , for Hccimu lo
hell mult , spirituous anil vinous liquors at No-
.lMl

.
: DouKlasslioot , Tlilrd ward , Omaha' , Noh ,

from the 1st day of Jauuary . 18IU , to thu 1s-
tdavot January , 18U-

.If
.

tuuro bu no objcotlon , remonstrance or
protest llled wlrhln two weeks Hrom Decutnbor
iith. A. V. ISM , the said llccnso will bu
granted , JoilNllUCK , Applicant-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of application of Timothy J. Couway

for liquor license.
Notice IB hcroby Klvcn thai Timothy J , Con-

way
-

did upon the ITtli day of December , A. 1) .
1MU. lllo his application with the hoard ot Ilia
und police cummlsslonorKof Umnhuforliconsa-
to sell mult , splrllious and vinous liquors , uv-
No. . 1UM N. llilli nil cot , I'lf Hi nard.Omaha.Neb. ,
fiom the 1st day of January , IbUI , to Iho Ibt
day of January , JWW-

.If
.

there bo no olijcctlon. romonslranoe or-
pintest Hied within two weeks from Decemliof
17 , A. D. 1890 , the s.ild llienso will bo granted ,

D 171 TiMOiuv J. OOMVAY , Appllc.int-

Notice. .
Matter of application of Anhousor Hunch

llrowln Ahsoclution for lliiuor license ,
Notleo IH hereby (liven thai the Anhousor-

Buseli HrottlnK association did upon thu 17tl |
day uf December , A. D. lt-uii , lllo their Hpiillca-
tlon

-
with tbuboaidot Hie and policecommN-

lunurs
-

of Omnha , for license lo hull malt ,
splrltunu.s and vinous liquors , at No. Too South
Uih .street , First ward , Omaha , Nob. , from llm-
1st day ot January , Ib'Jl , to the Jatdiiy of Juu-
uary

<

, 18KJ-

.If
.

thcro bs no objection , romonstr.inco ni-

irotest llled wltliln two from Decemboi
7, A. 1) . Ib'JO' , thu said Jleenso will bu granted ,

ANHUUHKlt ItUSCH IlKKWINQ ASSOCIATION ,

Applicant * .

Qcouni : Kltca. General Agent , D17-2I

Notlou.-
ilatter

.
ot Application of Matt Ilouland foi

liquor license.-
Notlco

.
Is hern'jy Khun that Mutt lieuluiul

did upon the 17th day nf December , A. D. 18*).

llo his application with tlio board of IIro and
lollcu commissioners of Omaha fur Hccnsu to
ell malt , spirituous and vlnom Ilquurs ut.-
IIS. Leivein1.orth htiect. Second waicl.OiiKiliii ,

S'eb. , from the 1st duy of January , 1HJI , to tha-
llrst day ot January , 1SU. .

If thcro l n no ubiectlun , remonstrance or-
irotest llled within two weeks from December
.7 , A. I) . Ifc'JJ , the s.ilil license will bu granted-

.d724
.

MATT KKULAM ) , Applicant-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of application of Mary A. Bcnlchurd

for liquor lleonso.-
Notlco

.
Is hereby KIVOII that Mary A. Denk-

taril
-

did UIHIII tbu 17th day of Ducitinbur. A. D ,
1WU. lllo her application with the board of dm
Hid polluu coiiiiiilsHloncr.sof Umr.1iafor llccnso-
to sell mult, spirituous and vinous liquors, on-
Oth. . between Hiown Mreot and (larllcld av-

evuu.
-

. Sixth wind , Omi ha. Nub , , from the 1st
lay of Jammry.lsDl. to thu Istflay of January ,
Ib't-

iIftncro
'

bo no objection , remonstrance 01
protest Illod within tuowoukH from December
17. A. D. lHUOtbo said license will bu granted.-

D
.

17 21 MAUY A. llKNiuiAitn , Applicant-

.Notice.

.

.
Matter of application of Theodore J. Heckcrt

for liquor license.-
Notlco

.
In hereby given that Tlioodoro J-

.Icekcrt
.

[ did tinon the 17th day of December ,
A. 1 > . Ih'K' ) , lllo his upiillcallon with thn board of
lire and police commlssloni'm of Omalitt , for
license to soil matt , spirituous and vlnmii-
llquois

)

ut No. l.M7Fnrnam street , Fourth ward ,
Omaha , Nub. , from tbulstday of Jaiuiaiy , 1MII ,
to tbu 1st day of January , imt .

If thcro bo no objection , romnnstr.inco or-
piotest llled within two weeks from December
17. A. I ) . lbK! ). tbu said license will be Kianlml.-
d

.
17-'I TilKonouK J. llr.LKKUT , Applicant.

Notice .

Matter of application of Kluhard Wlldu foi
liquor license.-

Notleo
.

Is hereby given that Itlchiird Wllda
did upon the 17th nay of December , A. 1) . Jf-'M.

fie! his application with Iho bo.ird of lire nnd
police I'lijiiniKslonoiH of Omaha , for license to
sell mall. wplrlttuiiH and vinous Iliiunra , at-
No. . llu'l l''arnam street. Tlilrd ward , Omaha ,
Nub. , from the Ibt day of January , ltf.ll , to tha1-
st. . day nt January , Hr. .

If tliere he no objection , remonstrance 01
protest llled within two weuk.s from Decemboi-
17th , A.I ) . IbUU , thu Huld lieensu will bu granted.-

U17J4
.

Uiuiuiiiir.ui : , Applicant.-

fSOIU'C

.

,

Mutter of nppllcatlon of OustavVooUDaoh
for liquor llccimu-

.Notlco
.

Is licinby given that Oustav-
Veukbach did upon the Uth day of

December , A. I ) . ItlU , IIle lilt applliiathm
with thu Ijo.nfl of Urn and pollco commission-
ers

¬

ofUnmha for llcunso to soil malt , spiritu-
ous

¬

and vlnouH llquortf at No. 4IH .South 14th-
xtriiot , Thlnl ward , Onmlm , Neb. , fiom the 1st
day of January , Ib'Jl' , to tlio 1st day of Januury ,

lo ! ' *

If there bo no objection , romonstrjiicn or
protect llled within two weeks from Decem-
ber

¬

II. A , D. Ib'K ), the salil license will bu-
Ijrantvd , GUBTAV WUCKIIACII , Applicant.

'-

Notice.
Matter ot application ot Henry Hchroeilor

for liquor llcnnsu.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry Hc'hrooder

did upon the 17th day of December A. U. IMX) .
( lie his application with the board of lire and
pollco commissioners of Omaha , for lloniiso to
neil mult , spirituous- und vinous liquors , at-
No.. I'M Cuss street. Fifth ward. Oniuliu , Nob. ,

roni the ( list day ot January IBlU , to the tlrst
day of January. 18-

0Ifthoiobo
,' .

no objection , remonstrance or
proton * tiled within two weclcs from Docambor
17 , A. D. 1HJO Bixld llconsn will bo u'ninted.

. liENItVtiCIIIIOKDKII ,

IIT-2 > Applluant-
.Notice.

.

.

Matter of application of John Cuintulna for
liquor IIconsu.

Notice Is hereby Riven that John Cummins
did upon thu 17th (lay of Dutiomber, A. I) . IbUU-

.lllo
.

his nppllcutlon with the board of 11 round
pollco commissioners of Omuhu for llconxo to
tell malt , spirituous anil vinous llmioraut No,
IW2 North HUtooiilh street , Fifth ward ,
Dmnhii , Neb , , from thn l t day of Junuary ,
IfUl , lo the 1st day of Janimry , IB'-

Jif
' -' .

there bu tin objection , remonstrance or
protest Illod within two week * from Doccliibor
18. A. I ) . 18JO. thu said lleoiHO will bo urunted.

JOHN CUMMINS , ApplicuuU


